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The followiing members have beeni appointed as the local representatives to meet
six other members appointed by the Council in London to make the arrangements
for the scientific sections -Professor Johnstone, Dr. F. 1I. B. Allen, Professor
Thomson, Professor Crvmble, IMr. S. 1. Irwin, and Dr. Dempsey.
In response to the recent appeal sent to all doctors in the North of Ireland on
behalf of the local funds, 'Mr. Fullerton, the honorary treasurer, reports that so
far only eighty-four subscriptions have come in. WVe are sure there are manNy who
fully intend to subscribe, but wlho feel that it is time enough. An early reply would
be a great encouragement to the Executive, because many of the arrangements
must depend on the finances available, and we are anxious to make the meeting in
every respect a success.
R. XV. AM. STRAIN, Honi. Assistatnt Secretarv'.
9 University Square, Belfast.
ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND SOCIETY OF IRELAND.
BELFAST AND COUNTY ANTRIM BRANCH.
A GENERAL meeting of the Belfast and County Antrim Branch of the Royal Medical
Benevolent Fundc Society of Ireland was held in the W;Vhitla Medical Institute,
Belfast, on 22nd Mav, 19:36. Dr. J. S. Morrow, O.B.E., chairman of the Com-
mittee, presidecd. He referrecd in suitable terms to the debt of gratitudle which the
Society owed to Dr. V. G. L. Fielden, who hadl recently retired from the office of
honorary secretary and treasurer of the Belfast ancd Countyv ntrim Branch after
twenty-seven years of faithful and devoted service. TIhe honorary secretarv
presented a short financial statement, showing that up to date the annual subscrip-
tions of the branch amounted, with bank interest, to t138. 12s. 3d.; the expenses
amounted to £11. 13s. 9dc., of which £1I. Is. 11cl. represented the cost of the
special appeal w,vhich hacl been sent out in January to every medical practitioller in
Northern Irelandl. TIhlc grants recommended for the near, nine in number, for sums
varying from t12 to t30, amounted to t1I77t. He pointed out that the suIml of £138
odd included donations of £20 and £5 which could not be considered as annual
subscriptions. Tlhese figures represented a dliscredlitable clrop from the sums sub-
scribed in the 1870-80 period, when the aninual income of the branch was over £200
per annum, derived from a larger number of subscribers in a smaller meclical
population, xvith fewer requests for charity ancd witlh money of a higher purchasing
power. He was particularly disappointed in the response from doctors outside the
Belfast district of the countv of Antrim, possibly the most prosperotus county in
the whole of Irelanic. He drew attention to the small sums which it was possible for
the Society to grant even in cases of dire necessity, anid acl1uded to the (lesire on the
part of the English Society to raise their granits to t52 per annum for impoverished
doctors and £36 per annum for dependants, together with larger grants in special
cases. Such sums as these, he said, were impossible in the present state of the
199Irish Society's finances, but he noted 'with gratitucle that the Cenitral Committee in
Dublin had never once, in his experience, turnie(d down an application or suggested
a lesser sum than that recommended by the Belfast and( County AAntriimi Branch.
He felt that the objective of the branich should( be a subscription of £1. Is. (olle
g,uinea) from every medical practitioner in the Six Counties, a sum which would
enable the Society to bring relief to many now sufferin-g severely.
The following were elected members of the Branchl Committee :-Dr. J. S.
Morroxv (chairmani), Drs. Eileen Hickey, Olive Andersoin, S. R. Hunter, V. G. L.
Fieldeni, P. J. H. 'Mulholland, R. H. Htinter, C. G. Lowry, James Bo1d(1, R. WV. NI.
Straini, and Robert Marshall (honi. secretary and treasurer).
On the motion of Dr. S. R. Hunter, second(ledl by Dr. Strain, the Committee was
authorize(d to co-opt suitable members to add to their numlliber.
ROBERT MARSHALL, Hon1. Secretary.
9 College Gardlenis, Belfast.
REVIEWS
PAT lHOLOGY OF TIHE NERV'OUS SYSTEM. Bx' J. Heniry Biggart, M.D.
(Belfast). Ediniburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 19:36. Demny 8vo. 350 pp. 204
illustrations. 15s.
The author of this hook needs no introduction to Ulster readers. He is a distinguislhed graduate
of Queen's University, and is recognized as a sound authority on diseases of the nerxvous
system. His experience as pathologist to the Scottislh Asylums Board, nieuropathologist to
the Royal Infirmnarv, E'dinburgh, aid lecturer in nieui-opathology, Edinburgh Unixversity, has
provided him with exccellent opportunitis nliot only to collect the requisite material, but also
to determine the needs of the student in this subject.
The book is described as a student's introduction, and it embodies the courses of lectures
given to the medical undergraduates and to those preparing for the examiniation for the
Diploma of Psychiatry at Edinburgh University. It opens -with aIn accouint of the reactions of
the nerve-cell and of the interstitial cells to disease. The consideration of these fundamental
matters is more elaborate than is possible in a textbook of general pathology, anid it is one of
the greatest merits of the book. The student Nvho has grasped those essential facts can approach
the study of the special lesions of the nervous system inte'lligentlv. The principles of the
classification of these lesions cain be readily understood, and the interpretation of their effects
becomes comparatively easy. Also, in these openiing chapters, the author emphasizes the
analogies which prevail between ineurological aind other somatic lesions with which the student
is or should he familiar. This e(mphasis is repeated frequently throughout the 1)ook, with
appropriate examples, so that the student cainnot fail to integrate the special problems of
neuropathology Nvith his more general experience, and that is probably more than half the
battle. The third chapter is devoted to an account of the cerebro-spiinal fluid in lhealth aind
disease, and a clear account is given of the causes and effects of inci-ease(d initracrainial pressure,
including papillcedeina. Subsequent chapters are coincerined with v-ascular disease, acute anid
chronic bacterial infections, diseases due to viruses, diseases of unknown etiology, intoxica-
tions and deficiency diseases, degenerative diseases, injuries to the nervous system, tumours
of the glioma group, and finally errors in development. This is a wide field to cover within
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